Role for germline mutations and a rare coding single nucleotide polymorphism within the KCNJ5 potassium channel in a large cohort of sporadic cases of primary aldosteronism.
Primary aldosteronism (autonomous aldosterone production with suppressed renin) plays an important pathophysiological role in what has been previously labeled as essential hypertension. Besides the recently described germline mutations in the KCNJ5 potassium channel associated with familial primary aldosteronism, somatic mutations in the same channel have been identified within aldosterone-producing adenomas. In this study, we have resequenced the flanking and coding region of KCNJ5 in peripheral blood DNA from 251 white subjects with primary aldosteronism to look for rare variants that might be important for the pathophysiology of sporadic primary aldosteronism. We have identified 3 heterozygous missense mutations (R52H, E246K, and G247R) in the cohort and found that 12 (5% of the cohort) were carriers for the rare nonsynonymous single nucleotide polymorphism rs7102584 causing E282Q substitution of KCNJ5. By expressing the channels in Xenopus oocytes and human adrenal H295R cells, we have shown that the R52H, E246K, and E282Q substitutions are functional, but the G247R mutation is indistinguishable from wild type. Although the functional substitutions are remote from the selectivity filter, they affect the inward-rectification, the ability of the KCNJ5 channels to conduct Na(+) currents and ATII-induced aldosterone release from the H295R cell line. Together these data suggest that germline variation in the KCNJ5 gene has a role to play in the common sporadic form as well as the much rarer syndromic forms of primary aldosteronism.